To appreciate our first three years' experience with a range of learnig resources in the faculty of medicine at McMaster University in context it is necessary to understand the educational foundation on which the programme is based.' 2 A list of these principles would include self-directed learning balanced by learning in a small group tutorial setting. For both environments a wide range of learning resources are available.
The Users The prime user is, of course, the student himself. Since our students come to the programme from a wide variety of academic backgrounds (roughly one-third have little or no biological sciences in their previous university experience), the information needs of students vary greatly. Just as varied are their individual learning styles. It is the role of the tutor (the faculty member responsible for a small group of students) to help the individual student define his personal objectives, using the general objectives of the current unit and of the three-year programme as a guide. An example of a general programme goal is critical thinking or problem-solving ability-a learning objective which the student would approach in many ways throughout the three-year programme. The tutor also helps the student to discover how he learns most efficiently, telling him about the most suitable learning resources and events. Finally, the student must learn to evaluate his own learning progress with reference to his stated goals and with help from his tutor and his peers.
The tutorial group is both a user of learning resources and a resource in itself. The small group setting allows the students to profit from each other's varied experiences. Thus, a tutorial group discussing the problems of a patient with asthma may have a sociology student comment on the effects of the illness on the family, a mathematician sort out some epidemiological data, and a student with a chemistry major enlarge on the biochemical aspects. Moreover, the students learn to become sensitive as members of a group, perceiving its interaction and appreciating that group problem-solving activity may sometimes be more productive than the sum of the individual efforts.
The faculty unit planners determine the needs for learning resources for particular units, review The lecture has been largely abandoned as a method of giving information. There are a variety of sessions where larger student groups hear some sort of presentation. These are described beforehand, so that the student can decide whether or not the session will meet his educational needs. These sessions occur no more often than one a day, often only once or twice weekly, and are planned only if this format is the best way of achieving a particular educational purpose. Examples include lectures by visiting professors, panel discussions, presentations of patients with unusual clinical features, and laboratory demonstrations. Sometimes these events are videotaped so that they can be reviewed later or used by students who are unable to attend the session. Recently, students have prepared clinical-pathological conferences where members of one group are the discussing clinicians and others present the laboratory and pathology aspects of the case.
AUDIO-VISUAL RESOURCES
A wide range of these resources are available-predominantly the slide-tape presentation, of which there are nearly 600, most of them produced locally and prepared by appropriate faculty members at the requests of unit planners with the help of a medical editor, photographers, and graphic artists. Increasing experience is teaching us that a slide/tape sequence may be unnecessary and too expensive to produce if the same information can be provided in a reading. Some slides/tapes have accompanying work booklets with "pre" and "post" tests, or responses of other kinds. Students prefer those presentations which encourage them to participate actively, to think critically, and to anticipate feedback. Some students use the slides/tapes as an introduction or a review to a subject, others as a major information source, some only when a particular problem is being pursued, and some do not use them at all. The specific use of these resources depends on the authors' objectives, as well as the need of a particular student on any one day. Some students use them as a means of varying their learning experience. Audiovisual modules are located in the library, in various parts of the health sciences centre on the university campus, and in all the participating teaching hospitals in the city of Hamilton (see fig. 1 ). write up a medical record with progress notes as he works through the problem. The problem box has also proved to be a useful learning resource at a small group tutorial.
COMPUTER-BASED PROBLEM SOLVING EXERCISES
A series of physiological models are available in a computer format, one each for cardiovascular physiology ("McMan"), respirology ("McPuff"), renal physiology ("McPee), and pharmacology ("McDope"). The student is presented with basic clinical data about his "patient" and may ask for further clinical or investigative information. He then proceeds to administer various forms of treatment and receives feedback about the physiological and clinical effects of his manipulations. Again, this resource is useful for both individual and small group learning settings.
Assessment of Learning.Resources
Various methods have been used to assess the educational effectiveness, technical quality, and acceptance of all of these learning resources. Some of the following generalizations can be made from these studies: there is a wide range of study patterns among students; for the acquisition of information, readings are the most extensively used resource; as students progress through the programme, they become more discriminating and efficient in selecting and using various resources; resources which provide problems and require active thinking and participation are preferred to those where the student just sits and listens. Increasingly, it is being realized that user acceptance is a valid measure, for unless the resource is used it is educationally worthless.
Relevance of Learning Resources to Medical Practice We believe that medical students who become independent and efficient self-directed learners during their undergraduate careers will maintain their own continuing education throughout their professional careers. Moreover, several of the learning principles arising out of the undergraduate experience at McMaster can be applied to the qualified doctor. No learning resource is effective unless he himself is also an efficient, selfdirected learner, able to define problems precisely, and to go to the infonnation source which most adequately meets an educational need. Cyril Houle, the American educator, has suggested that the most appropriate educational stimulus is the professional situation itself-in the case of the physician, this stimulus is the problem of his patients. 4 Perhaps before rushing to repetitive continuing education conferences, or acquiring complicated educational audiovisual facilities, the physician should be helped to develop those resources which are already available and which may well be the most effective. These include his own critical thinking ability, his patients as an educational stimulus, and his personal or hospital library.
Many individuals, both students and faculty members, have been and continue to be involved in the conception, growth, and development of learning resources at McMaster. Additionally, several colleagues made valuable suggestions for inclusion in this paper. The help and co-operation of all these persons is hereby acknowledged.
If this patient is able to achieve an erection and orgasm but no semen is emitted then there is a blockage in the region of the ejaculatory ducts, or destruction of the seminal vesicles (which contribute the major part of the seminal volume), or the semen which is being ejaculated is passing back into the bladder because of an associated failure of the bladder neck musculature to contract at the moment of orgasm. Blockage of the ejaculatory ducts may have occurred as a result of the injury if the prostatic urethra was seriously lacerated or in consequence of scarring later on. This and any pathological process in the seminal vesicles can be demonstrated radiographically by injecting water-soluble contrast medium towards the bladder through the exposed vas deferens. Retrograde ejaculation may occur as a congenital abnormality or in consequence of any surgical operation on the neck of the bladder and can be demonstrated by finding spermatozoa in the urine passed after ejaculation. If this is the case, these spermatozoa may be recovered from the centrifuged urine and used in artificial insemination. It is difficult to see how any of these changes could have been caused by an injury which was limited to the scrotum alone-unless the urethra or neck of the bladder was also seriously damaged.
Face Masks to Check Spread of Influenza
Can the use of face masks as a public health measure help to prevent the spread of influenza in urban areas?
There is no doubt that influenza virus is spread in airborne droplets expelled in respiratory secretions by infected persons. Face masks might afford some protection to individuals forced by travel in crowded buses or trains to come in contact with people excreting virus by coughing and sneezing. Whether it is practicable to recommend their use as a public health measure is doubtful. The wearing of face masks by people with colds or nasal catarrh not only causes discomfort but possibly increases the spread as masks must be handled, removed, and replaced when the nose is blown and dissemination could be increased in this way.
